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FOR OOVKHXOH,

\VlLLTAlt F. PACKKJ{,of Lycoming.
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JUtKIK-1 Or THK s t l ' l l f cVE COl/'IU',

\ \ I L M A A 1 STUOXG, o, B-rL-,
TllOilPSo::, of Erie.

Our Candidate for Governor. ,The Central Railroad Company
'Gen. Packer'tlie Man for the Post!—

In every part of-the State which the
Democratic candidate for Governor has
visited since tho opening of the cam-
paign, his reception has been of the
most enthusiastic character. There is
exhibited a degree of respect, we might
almost say affection, for the man, very
rarely displayed. But this is not HOT-
prising to those ™h'» know him most

Already at Work!
The Central Railroad Company, last

winter, "bored" a bill through the Leg-

Glorying in their Shame.
In the Bultimoro Clipper, of Tuesday

Read! Read!
Here's what Black Republicanism has

Intimately The Pemiylvanian very The Supreme Court declared the tax-
truthfully remarks that General Pack-! releasing clause unconstitutional, there-
t-r's appearance, address and cnnversa-j l>y saving hundreds of thousands of dol-

Hature, giving the Main Line of the I American Chilis," -which nwomblo«l at
State's Works to Il iat corporation for
the less than half-price sum of nine mil-
lions, and—equalty bad!—at the iame
time releasing its millions upon millions
of property from State Tax, and its im-
mense earnings from Tonnage Tax!—

last, will be found an official report of'como to in Ohio—and what it would
the proceedings of the "Convention of comu to in l 'EX\SYLVANTrA, if the

party, ^Know -Noth in

Terrible Disaster.
Low of Steamfr Central America.—

Some six hundred lives supposed to be lost.
—CHARLESTON, Rept. 17.—The stcam-
s l n ] > TTonia-t Pwann , from New York,

1 '11 ' l \ C i ':. 1 t I ' l l - . I ' V i ' l l l l l ' r ' V l l l l i l l I H i ' l -

Hc would be regarded by '.find the "mammoth" .-aliped with the ] lows, Bluud Tubs, Dips, Ranters, aud Rip
,-Losaw him for the'fir* time, decWon of the Court? Of course not. «ap^'

tion would make a deep imprespion any
where.
those who
as a gentleman of cultivated manners
and perfect knowledge of the world.'
A nearer approach would show him to
he a man oi frank, generous and manly

Ltrs to the State annually. .But, do we

the "Swan Club Eoom''in that city on .Black Republican,) whose candidate for aneholy intelligence of the loss- of the
the previous evening. We clip from Governor i« the notorious Wilmot.shoukl steamship Central America from Call-
that report the following paragraph,
containing the euphonious names under
which the' so-called "American" party
of Baltimore are rallying for the cam-
paign :'

"Upon calling the name? of Delsgates, the
following clubs were found to he represented:
Tigers, Black Snakes, Stay Lutes, Plug Ug-
lies, Rough Skins, Hard Times Little Fel-

be successfulattheapproachingeleetioii! forniu.
The Thomas Swann spoke on the 15th

It takes money out of the pockets of the
Company—and hence we see them al-
ready at work so arranging matters
that they may CONTROL THE NEXT

IIV 4* ll*«*tl V« j • • • » » • » j «•,— -•
 v
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character, with nothing to conceal LEGISLATURE, and secure, as they
i . ,!• I :_ *l.A l < » a + onr.li lrtr.iclatmn na mn\r

cither in his life or his sentiments; but
those only who know him best, know-

he is a man of close(o what extent
' t!iou."ht, -whose opinions are made up
' for liimbolf from actual experience and , road, and it appears, that the " union"

did in the last, such legislation as may
accomplish their mercenary ends ! The
hand of the Company is already seen
in the counties along the line of the

! rejection, and with what spirit and elo-
quence he is capable of defending every

COUNTY TICKET.
The Democratic County Convention,

1 o-day, nominated the following first.
late t i cke t :

AwmMi/,
ClIARLliS WJLL, Oxford twp.

Sin nff,
ISAAC LKJHTNEH, Mouutjoy.

JACOB BT'SIIKV, Hamil ton.
Cirri nft hi' Cou/tK,

IIENP.Y (!. WOLF, (Jettysburg.
/iet/idir fniil Ki- c order,

7ACHA1UA1I M Y K H S , Tyrone.

JACOB KAFFUXSPERGEK, Butler.
Treasurer,

JOEL B. DANGER, Gettysburg.
A uditor,

ISAAC URRRTER, Hamiltorhan.
l)irect»r of the Poor,

ANDEEW WJIITB, Freedom.
Coroner,

J)r. C. E. GOLDSlJOKOUGII,Strnban.
K&T-Delegate 10 State Convention—

Dr. E. F SHOB8, Little,to\vn.

conclusion which lie hus adopted.
As a candidate for Governor, the

Co"nvc"nti"on oi Lancaster county was j or "Councils" power in Adams county,
entirely under their thumb. Beside se- and they would be found glorying in
curing the nomination of candidates
to suit the wishes of the Company, the

fortunate in
r have been peculiarly

his selection.
perhaps not a man in the State better
informed on every question which con-

Convention "smothered" a direct rcsoln- in?, and»thus secure office—now forbids.
jet no such lying and politically do-
Tudcd party be trusted !—no matterfntclllgencer of Lancaster:

To show still more pointedly and conclu-
sively that the "Union" County Convention

cerns her interests. His labors as an i Wns not only under the control of the 1'enn-
... ' , i • „,„, ,„ oa u,.,1>ltfir nri(] I svlvaii'm Railroad Cnnipnny, but that it waseditor and hw services as .Senator ana ̂  jn ̂ ^ of ^ ̂  appropriation to

Representative, as Speaker of the t)lC Sunbury and Erie Railroad, we extract

candidate for Governor of Ohio, in n
speech at Columbus :

'Iknnip Keg roes here in the cili/ of Colvm-
but, blurb <I5 tlic ace of/tpaife*—but l/int'i nnt
go Mark— WHO ARK THIS DA YUETTKK
QUALIFIED TO VOTK T1IA\ i\fXK-
TJSXTHX OF THE WHITE CITIZEXS."

A Cincinnati Black Republican and
Know Nothing paper says :

"We beliere a negro is a human—lie has a
soul—he has an intellect—and as far an the
right of Suffrage or any other right of Citi-
zenihip is concerned, he should be placed on an
equality with the rest of mankind."

Giddings, ene of the leading lights of
the party, gave vent to this expression
at the State Convention :

"Thc negro is a heavenly institution, and
it is God-like in man to elevate him to un
equality with the white man."

In a speech at Cincinnati, a year or
two bince, Chase declared :

"I regard, therefore, tho etcln«inn of the
colored pi'onleas a body,from tbe ELECTIVE
FKANCII1S1' as incompatible with our Dem-
ocratic principles."

Ho said farther:
"We feel, therefore, th-U all legal distinc-

tions between individuals of t l iu same com-
whether it calls itself -'American," "lie- niunity, founded on nny such circumstances

us cultir, origin and the like, urc hostile to
the genius uf our institutions, and incompati.

Should not every true-hearted Amer-
can blush to acknowledge that any por-
tion of his countrymen glory in such
barbaric and degrading names? And
yet they are indicative of the true
character of prescriptive and corrupt
bastard "Americanism," or Know Xoth-
ingism, let it exist wheresoever it will
— here, in Pennsylvania, or in blood-
ruled Baltimore. But give the " Clubs"

many a shameful thing which policy-
policy to get the votes of the unsuspect-

Said Chsise, the Black Republican j jnstj about 15 miles north of Cape Uat-
" ' • " • • ' teras, tho Norwegian barque Eloise,

which had on board 40 of the passen-
gers of the steamship Central America, i
The passengers stated that the America
foundered on the 12th inst., with 500

••\ only sixty were
uut i l ing said of tl»3

party

publican," or "union."

Freedom of the Press.
The Baltimore Sun of the 9th inst.,

Jlonsc, as Auditor General, Canal Com-
missioner, <!cc., have given him an
amount of information on every subject' by a delegate) instruct ing the candidates for night, says:
Of - - - « ' A _.. ._,.i_

ed

ble with thc truo theory of American liberty."
Tho Black Republican party ha-, been

passengcr-i, '
saved: Tin
crew or of tlio specie.

Later.—The Central America left
Havana Sept. 8th, with fine weather.
In the afternoon a fresh breeze sprung
up, and next day it commenced blowing
very strong. On Thursday, the 10th,
thc wind increased to a perfect hurri-
cane, and through Friday tho storm
raged wi th unabating fury, when the
boat sprung aleak and made water
fast, which soon put out the fires and
^topped the engines. Vigorous bailing
and pumping was resorted to, and con-
tinued unt i l the evening of Saturday,
the 12th. During that day, tho bng
51 aria hove in sight and took oft'the
women and children. At seven o'clock
in the evening, all hope ol' keeping tho
steamer afloat fled, and life-prcservors
\\erc distributed to all. Shortly niter
a tremendous sea swept over her, and
in a moment the fated vessel trent<lotrn!

Probably six hundred persons,perish-
ed by ( l ie disaster, and among them all
the olHcers except the second mate,
named Frazcr. Tbe engineer, named
A-)hby, took the boat and deserted the

lEt!i i , < K , , i,,,,,. "*l»ip!i if l iour before she went down, lielere has onjr been . l . . , . . .. ,.. „,,,, r...^. , . . . , „ ^ ! . , " has not-nice been heard ol. 82,000.000
in chronicling the instances ot outlawry a strong abolition element in that State) • ••••ngrapli from the

proceedings: (
President" read a resolution (offered in Baltimore on the preceding day and —.lnj hence they have made more

"progress" in the Bourse toward NEMIO ' this country .
EyUAUTY, than has been done hero in
Pennsylvania, where tho people, as a

short
could, we would venture to *ay, give
from memory the history, cost, advan-
tages, and disadvantages of every canal
and railroad improvement in Pennsyl-
vania. In regulating o.ir banks and
currency at different periods in the
Commnowcalth's history, he has taken

body, are >\ ithout fanaticism, and lovers
%«e,t,H,n,wasanorp>rtunity« our blessed Union. But ,ivo the
a direct vote upon the ( lue*tion—but it was ,,f them threw the fall of the opposition ill this fetll

. i 1H. ™ _^-.. .1 .,*., .n + ii»t * l\r» mi t*T\r>fin rii i " «*"• V H * J I P * * • • • • - • • *•• * • »
., — , i vrjill UllG "I i cm i i iruw me mil ui n»« -j^|.- .. - • -

SSrid^^^^eYto'u.r^^^nter « ̂  Bich^ a »n rf^of thoy wil, M
tee on Resolutions, by whom it was smother- , t n c

 k
pr0£r^rJ,'en

U
nin

U
ftrr,un(i the corner of! aftor C'1!lsC

ed—thus virtually endorsing; not only the •' • - , , , • „ „ „ , , , „ , „ I ot t«mntinir

State power, and
bc d close

cj—thus virtually
repeal of the Tonnage Tax, (S.500,000 ayear,
but also sanctioning tlie appropriation of 5>3,

street fl"lul 'h'i».ipp8.irc<l.

and Giddings, uttering and
! attempting to carry out the same beau-

in gold is lost wi th the vesssl, one half
in-nrod in England and the balance in

Tho saved number nino-
persons out oi' seven hundred,—

passungei-s. officers Mid crew.

The Progress of a Oroat MM*.
All Oppotitinn Pan9M»JW.—Plimg

into the middle of a lake and from the point
where it falls ripple* will upreail in ewr-
wi.lp>iiii |f ring* until they rcmsh at butt «rery
p n i ' u . i ,)f i". !ii.ir^ii.. So it i* wil!» a great
discwcry or invention ; wherever it May b*
ushered to the light, its fame is certain in
the ond to lil! the world. ThU baa been
strikingly illustrated in the progress of Pro-
fessor Holloway's invaluable rnneilin.—
Twenty years ago they were first announced
in London; now tiicy are the standard medi-
cines of both hemispheres. Such is the re-
sibtltiss far-circling sweep of a grand utilit*-
rinn discovery, when applied to tli»highe«t
philanthropic pinp»cH. and aided! by th*
motive pnwer of the Press. What are tfao
Krc.ite«t military achievement! compared
with those of Thomas HolUway? Ef it bo
true that the muu who cuu«e» two blade* of
grass to grow where but one prerioiwly grew;
what filiull be said of him who cure* ten Hcfc
persons where but one WIM cured before.
Ilollitwny, if thc accumulated testimony ofall
nation.- is to he believed, Imsdont^muchmore
thnn this. IViscasea which, prior to the in-
troduction of bis Pills and Ointment, had
buttled science, are now relieved with an ex-
pedition mid remiiity which are literally M-
toundin<;. There is no getting round or ov«r
thc fact, for it is avouched by the voluntary
declaration of convalescent multitudes. Pro*
fessionnl jealousy and prejudice, the BIOIB
formidable antagonists thatTrutli encounters,
have teen vanquished by the success of thew
preparations, ai.d time-honored medical insti-
unions of Continental Kurjpe hare been con-
strained tn admitthcirvitlueand sanction their
employment.

In this country where the people are alwav*
ready to tcit \\lnitcior is new, and equally
sa^.iuious in discriminating between the
chaH'and thc who.it of thc great ma«» of nov-
elties submitted to them, the rapidity with
which Hollouay's Pills and Ointment have
obtained universal confidence has, perhapn.
no parallel in Ihe history of science. Their
fame has radiated from the local point in New
Vork to the remotest section of the I'nion.

L'limlly we improve upon ull foreign in-
ventions: but evon Yankee acumen cannot
enhance the mine of these remedies. W«
take tliem as they arc, and are not only mtt-
Ulicd but grateful.—lio»lun Daily Journal.

Arrest of a Prominent Citizen
for a Dreadful Crime.

One of our hi therto esteemed and in-
fluential cilixens was this day arrested
upon a charge of a dreadful—a diaboli-
cal cr ime; and from what we gather

000,000 to the Sunbury niid trie Railroad; ,,JVPS .
a prominent and successful part. In J £-^S î̂ SeS S
protecting her manulacturing interests amount, for thc purposed' building up ai

The Republican of the same date,' tiful sentiments. "Effect must follow
detailed account of the outrage, ' cause:" Let the people prevent both
the name of the leader of the "cause" and "effect" by giving Wilmot

anoth- gang—"one Joe Lentz, a fellow just and the smaller fry " union" candidates |0i'n"' ]j"7{obert-oii

'iialitr Ti'tliinnm/ in favor of tnt
it Rltlfrn.— WlSIIINCTOX, D. C..

June 10.--l[.ivin<; made use of tho Oii/ifemiteJ
Ililfers, pi eparcd by Dr. George B. Urccn, of
Windsor, Vt., and from knowledge obtai ne>l
of their efCc.u-y in other caret, we chuerfuliy
recommend them to the public, believing they
will fully sustain thc re<'oinincitd.ttii>nof the

from orticial and authent ic sources, we j piopriotor. W<> h.mctlmt this valuable ronw-
ilv ni.iv In* uei-e-Hihlo t» all tue uflltcteu.heliuvo thc tes t imony is very strong, if

not conclusive, as to the guilt of thc

Tho person to whom we allude, is
c.ishier of EagleJ kj ' " I - I I * I • i~l GI | . F I J I I 1 I AJ, H'JIJ*. I L ^ » J l l j \ , « t ^ « 4 1 V - » WB. I J 4 « ^ I V

he has always been foremost, wi thout , er monopoly and putt ing money m the pock- rc|wlgoj from Jail by (Know Nothing) a sound drubbing. Democrat-, citizens j}.,,,]^ ITo was arrtescd bv Chief Police
_ • _ , . • i,. :.,:.,..:„... »„ et» of a n e w batch of Railroad aristocrats :,,„,. 1.;^ .,.;.,i ^ < - t . i . 1 !„„ !..,„., „ K, , , , , I ;„ i i> ;^ . /^ - . . , » ., ,» :^.,r..,i t^,. n^i:nn

Democratic Meeting at
Jesse D. Newman's, in Mount-
joy township, on Monday Even-
ing next, Sept. 28th.

Gen. Packer at Kittanning.
AV« tind in thc Pittsburg Union the

following notice of tho speech delivered
by C4cn. Packer at Kittanning on
AVednc»day evening week. Tho Union
says :—Gen. Packer was" greeted by a
large and respectable meeting, and made
n mustci-ly effort.—Disclaiming tho pro-
priety of introducing slavery into the
present State canvass, he proceeded to
answer the arguments of the Republi-
can leader, in relation to the govern-
ment of the territories, in one of the
most logical and bril l iant speeches that
we ever heard —General Packer pos-
sesses rare gifts as an orator. lie is
perfectly at home on the political histo-
ry of tho country. His comments on
tho ho-tility of David AVilmot to the
settlement of the ^Livery agitation on
the basis of tho Ali-soun Compromise
line, and his subsequent denunciation
of the repeal of the Compromise, and
the decision of the Supreme Court, were
truthful, forcible and justly severe. He
showed that Wilmot was the opponent
of any recognition of the Missouri line
long before it was rendered a nullity
by the Compromise measures of 1850,
and by reference to his votes on tho
subject, made tho present position
of the author of tho Proviso appear
exceedingly inconsistent and ridiculous.

Throughout the whole of General
Packer's address he was listened to
with the most profound attention. It
seemed to be conceded on all hands that
ho bad thrown into the shade the
efforts of the Hepubliean agitator, of the
day previous, and had established a
claim to thc respect and confidence of
the people.

advocating any principle injurious to
the welfare of bister States. On the
vexed question which his opponent has

ho riot upon their ill-gotten gains. Jud"-e Lee, and now awaiting his trial Of Adams ! you, too, have a hand in this ] Oualt, on a warrants-tied by Police

tv, consider this matter, and act as freemen
been discussing for ten years, in nearly wY,en tney go to the bullot-box ?
the same speech, General Packer has •«•• •
at all times hold the views entertained Let Kansas Alone!

Will the honest farmers, mechanics and for auother infamous and unprovoked matter. SKB TO IT THAT YOUI PART OK
outrage." Thus for exposing thc re-, THE GI.ORIOIE> WOKK it> \VKLI.. AM> TIIOK-
pcatcd outrages of the ruffians, the Ed- J O U U H L Y DONE.
itors of the Republican are first " threat-
ened bv anonym in*, couvnunications," , ,.•' ' A late number of tho Jit ^rct,.\

organ of Bnirh.mibv the crcat Democratic party of the , Thc Know Nothing and Black Rc-|a n (i then in broud day-light, wh i l e /OMrJ ° ; . i t - • i 4' T , j . i i ! v"^ -i"-*-"" -j-o 1 ,'•" i Dome lew uav-since, Jir. uouuri-Hin
Nation, now fast becoming the send- publican presses, outside ot Kansas, jiuniire,i uniformed police are loafing revoaU the fact, that the report ot L i n - 1 , | i o i | to l)r joso,,|, Bciglcr, his fami-

slice Bard well, on the application of
Distr ict Attorney lluson. The warrant
charges Mr. Robertson with attempting
to produce the death of bis wife by ad-
m i n i s t e r i n g certain medicines, drugs,
or compounds, procured by uim for
tha t purpose.

Rome few days since, Mr. Robertson

ments of nil rational men. On the persist in thc effort to keep up a row in i about t|,0 greets, the office of the Rented States troops being on the march | ̂  p]ivsi(.l:ul)lo adininister'to Mrs. Rob-
an effort was that Territory. Even in times of thc } )>ub!ican is invaded by tho desperate for .that territory, hits created qnite^ani, y,.^,^ ,,omo mcdicine which would

^ ' "" leath by increasing
question of temperance,
made in the present campaign to create most

rerritory. Even in times of thc } publican is invaded by tho desperate for tha
profound peace, they are croaking t.onf0denites of Know Nothing officials, P*'!1;0,"

>>!i]iits. Ihe >excitement among the rsamts. ille ' tend to hasten her
- i - , , .u.ii.c,- «. Mormondom are evidently j .1 l i . i l j i l j t v to

some excitement that might operate to, out predictions of x\ar, and e-ery occur- its furniUlrc destroyed and an assault a|.u.mc,| at this hostile demonstration, | u.,lk.h' >siK.-w.l:,
the disadvantage of the party, but it rcncc there is toitured into such a shape

found on investigation "that al- 1 *» to lend color to their ruling idea.—

certain diseases wi th
affl icted. AVe niuler-

nl.ulo

was
though exceedingly temperate in his' They predict war at the October elcc- nfl

life, Gen. Packer had simply said as a , tion,—war most lamentable and bloody, ] ̂
Senator that bc was willing to abide by , —but a man vv ith half an eye open can-
any decision which the people by a vote | not fail to see in all this that "thc wish
might render on tho subject of the sale ! '* f<»thcr to tbe thought."

of liquors.
principles could have required more.

No advocate of Democratic ' Why cannot the people of Kansas bc
left alone by the opposition editors an<

Tn his intellectual accomplishments,' letter-writers .' The Kansas "Herald of
Gen Packer has few superiors. He Freedom," a Republican paper, in its
possesses as n writer a fac.lity and.wsueof the StU of August, answers in the'
readiness which can seldom be acquired ! following significant paragraph. Pon-
out of an editor's chair. While he der it well, ye who have allowed your-
seems to form his opinions with can- selves to be Kansas-humbugged :

| "JIow to Restore Peace to Kansas.—, . , , i . . i „. "now 10 iteswre ± ec/ce iv jmfMi*.T.^ucn me :tion and vitli a regard to the severest Jto a|one , I tU thjs continuous cffort of

accuracj", his sKle of expressing them i a forei,;n power to govern them that makes

and
But let a Democrat, an L-ishmnn or a | ever, am

German but lift bis hand in defence of ' t l i e i ' tl10

~, his person or his life when assailed by

not one can escape the vigilant eyes of
these police officials. It these things
are to last, we shall soon be thrown
back into a state of barbarism, for eve-
ry man will be obliged to act upon the
principle that there is no other law

wi
Prop!

a b a t t l e
they will but conform
the I
iroper

produce no fruits.
pn

di.sea-e-.
Dr. Beiirler was supi-Ned that such .1

proposition h;- ! ! • > ' i . i iade tn h im, and
at OIKC consulted ce r ta in eitl/ens whom
ho regarded as friendly to h im, and they

cease to preach Wl,,lt to t|,e District Attorney. I'uder

to the laws of

is clear, natural and bold. As a speak-1 »'l tho'di-turbiince." Gov. Walker's reply to
, the ruffians who applied to him for troops to. . , ,. ( Illy rUll l lVl lS W IIU UUUIICU l,« l l lul «v. viv.fTo .«

er, he unites with a commanding pres-1 enforL.e the ̂ gus |ftws w|,en he first came,
enee and a copious flow of language, a { was sensible and to the point. Said he : 'If
quickne«s in bringing his resources to i t['c PenP'c "'"de the l!^ws' I6!' "'J18 c'1

an attack or reply, which render him a | m,t j;t to ̂  enforced.' "This remark, which
most efficient advocate and a very for- was repeated throughout the territory, ren-
midable adversary. During his term dererl him somewhat pupuUr unti l he came

to L,i«recce with the troops. Touch L.iw-
in the Senate he took rank as one of rence and you touch all Kansas. Governor
the ablest debaters in that body. As Walker has not attacked Lawrence, and does
, , » i ,-u !• n ' not intend to. He is loo much of an Americanthe speaker of a deliberative assembly i for th f t t. ,mt thc >l)ig boo< tnat he wa(le at S()

he was equally distinguished. Said a
veteran politician sitting in the lobby
during a fetormy debate in the House

small gime us the Lawrence charter, rather
alarmed those at a distance. But the people
here never have lost a duj 's work nor an
hour's sleep on his account. The troops are

over which Gen. Packer was presiding, now gone, without causing the excitement of
" That man never had his equal as
Speaker except in Henry Clay." As a
legislator, he had another quality which

a travelling caravan."
Those two first lines, from the oppo-

sition side, contain a world of truth.—
Let the people of Kansas alone! It is, . . , JJO|, LIIU lJ^\Jt*t\s V* -I».«*1ICM 7 ..l~..~ . -.« -~

m these times especially should not * „ „ +„; !„.„„„,
i; , T/ •__ , u. _ | this continuous effort of an outside pow-

er to govern them that makes ALL the

York County Fair.—The annual exhi-
bition of the Agricultural Society will
be held at York, Penn'a., on Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th days of Octo-
ber. The society have made every
preparation for a creditable exhibition.
The premiums offered are quite liberal,
and inducement!* are held out to com-
petitors without regard to locality. All
articles for the Exhibition will be trans-
ported by the several Railroad Compan-
ies free of charge, aud it is expected
that visitors to the Fair will be fur-
nished with tickets at reduced rates.

«••*•
The Atlantic-Tekgraph.—A letter re-

ceived from London by tho steamer
Arago says that if the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company postpone their opera-
tions till next summer, the present
cable will be sold, and a new one made
five hundred miles longer, in season to
be laid next June.

pass unnoticed. Every man knew him
to be pure. A breath of suspicion nev-
er fell upon his name. The thought
never arose in any human breast that
he had betrayed a trust or forfeited a

disturbance; not half the disturbance,
not three-quarters ot it, but THE
WHOLE of it. The doar people of
Kansas don't know a tithe of tho enor-

res]iec-t, and
tre.-i-.on ami rebellion, there w i l l be n o i t h o Direction of that ottiecr, steps were
collision between the ^ i n h a b i t a n t s ol { t^c\\ to coniirm the statement of Dr.

But that must be done. The inhabi- p.^.tijular. Dr. 1^ j;:ive Mr. Robertson
•«-iiit.F.« v... ., .- tantsof Utah, like those of any other eo).tain f.Ompoiinds,1roni time to lime,
than the law of self-protection. Govern- [ Territory of tho United States, m u s t , „ hic|l hc> j{obei.twjl,. Mlpposed well do-

ont «-ill h,> rovolntioniyed society i8 U D m l t to thc °fa<-cn appointed to exe- ; j t produce the effect, and it isment w 1 be re^olutioni^d, society , ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  peop|o nmve ̂  ^ | ̂ ^ c(jm ,s won) .u|.
will bc dissolved into chaos, and caf" > that point where they can aet for them- mini,(cl.cj
man will defend his life and property as j selves. This principle has been cstab- The arrest was made while Mr. R.
best he may. I l's»^ in thc Cilse o1' thc Territories of was .(t ,lis p,.|cc be|ljn)| thc c.ollnler of

How the despots of Europe rejoice' Kansas and Nebraska, and it wi l l not the lia£r|e |JaMk> !lnd must have ovor-
* .1 >n f i,«-«-' Ifow thev ' be 'lepartotl fromm tho present instance. I , , ^ hi|1 whcthcr guilty or nmo-

at these scenes of outlawry . How thcj , Thm> ]nw |)OC11 no att4impt to i l l torfere t.0|)t Ml, |{obol.l8Oll £ a gentleman
sjloat over the proof of manifest cor.m- witli the religious views of thc Mormon
vance on the part of Republican officials, pwple. All the difficulties that have
at tho misdeeds of those who defy the »r»cn h»vc been occasioned by the -
, , , . , t i n r h t <law and publicly trample upon the rights ,not to obej' tho laws of the
of person, and of property, and invade States. This open attack on

who lias stood high in this city, where
he has resided a"do/,on years or more.

.. Jle was for some years Receiver for the
termination of the inhab i t an t - of I ta l i | contra[ Eailroad Company at tho Ro-

I i I. . 1 _ < > i K . T ' . - . i . v f l i _ . . * * i i
U|)ltod . subsequently he was
the an

Ihe freedom of the press. Who, let us thority of tbe General Government call-
ask, are playlna into the. hands of Euro- ed for'the interference of the President, ^ ^

' 7 , A , , , in,.n,in;n^fhofnn^H Pvll° H swor" to sec thc huvs ot ll'° krentlcman of wealth, we believe, and uppenn despots and undermining the found- ^.^ ̂ ^ offlcient,y !Ui,,iinistered, ^o this tilne hi8 character has been fail-

engaged at the Rochester Savings Bank,
and lor the last two years has been
Cashier of the Eagle Bank, lie is a

ations of Republican institutions — the
"paupers" of Europe, sentheru for that
purpose as is falsely alleged by Know
Nothing demagogues — or the hired out-
laws in the pay of Know Nothing offi-
cials in Baltimore and other cities of
the Republic ? Are-thosc clubs or those
who hire and pay them for their work
imitating the examples of virtue and
patriotism characteristic of the earlier

confidence reposed in him. He has yet oftho ico that .g tisod d of the KepMic?

to exhibit those qualities in a higher _ V . „ ... ., . „ .„ taA nnt ._ ,,,.,„„
! no ! no ! —

: qual
sphere, and to that ho will be trans-
ferred by the popular will on tho sec-
ond Tuesday of October.

Kansas Politics.—The Democrats of
Leaven worth, Kansas, have nominated
Dr. Dyer, a free State Democrat, for
Mayor of that town. He is said to be
in favor of allowing all persons holding
slaves at the time of -the adoption of
a constitution to retain then) until death
shall set them free,' bat to admit no

, note' after' the territory becomes a
State. It is said that many Southern
emigrants approve of this plan.

_ «»•»• •
• j^Mn GEOBOE BUSHMAN, of Cum-
berland township, has our thanks for a
jag of capital new cider. lie knows

make it.

IS-TheBlackRepublicans of Chicago
attempted to get up another excitement
on Sunday week by tho report that a
man was carrying a fugitive slave into
slavery, and had him secreted in a
house in that city. A large mob collect-
ed and demanded the negro, threaten-
ing to tear down the house if ho was
not given up to them. But the fugitive
turned out to bo a free colored boy
whom his guardian was bringing from
Pennsylvania. After chasing the man
and boy about the city, and endanger-
ing their lives with stones and missiles,
and exhibiting other phases of Republi-
canism, the mob at length became paci-
fied, and quiet was restored.

Wilmot Meetings.—We learn from the
papers, that Mr. Wilmot is exceedingly
unfortunate in drawing audiences.
They are almost in every instance
small, and entirely void of enthusiasm,
while bis speeches are but a mere rep-
etition of his former abolition doctrines.

has gone for the Republi-
cans and Know Nothings, as usual, bat
by a considerably reduced majority.

money panic in New York
is thought to bo getting a little easier.

upon them, until it is pointed out, ar-
»ned out, and demonstrated to them by
the "foreign power" of Black Bepubli-
canism outside of Kansas. Will the
shriekers for freedom have the kindness
to let Kansas alone ? No : certainly
not! They want, and mean to have Kan-
sas to use in the Presidential struggle of
1860.

|@?*The Boston papers confirm the
intelligence received by telegraph of the
resignation of Judge Curtis, of tho
United States Supreme Court. The
Boston Courier says " he has been led to
take this, step from reasons growing
out ot his private affairs. The particu-
lar considerations which have moved
him belong to that portion of a mail's
lifu into which the public does not
usually enter. He has not acted in so
important a measure without due de-
liberation and reflection ; and those who
best know the elements of the case will
be the, most, ready to acquiesce in the
decision to which he has come."

4&*The Hartford (Conn.) Times says:
— " The President's letter to Professor
Silliman and the "forty clergymen " ot
New Haven proves to be a sore sub-
ject to the bleeding Kansas presses. —
Some of them scarcely know how to
treat it, and find fault with the Presi-
dent for having written it at all. It
will probably be a long time before the
Sharp's-rifle brigade will again open
their fire upon Mr. Buchanan. Their
shot bound back with damaging effect
upon themselves:" <

Citizen.

'W. II. Webster went from
his home in Otsego on an excursion
west, the other day, and fell in with
Miss Emeline C. Beach, of Ohio, on the
cars. A courtship instantly set in,
which at the end of foar hours culminat-
ed in a proposal; wid straightway a
minister who was on the train made the
twain one flesh. They were married
ait the rate of about thirty-two mil'^s
per hour, by the Conductor's watch.

»»•«'
Monument to Gen. Steuben.—The Ger-

man citizens of Richmond, Va., held a
festival on Monday to raise means to
aid in erecting a national monument in
honor of Gen. Steuben, of revolutionary
fame.

Markets in York are hereaf-
ter to be held in the afternoon, and not
"'fore daybreak in the morning." A
desirable change—would advise it here!

~—••••• -
Opposition in Massachusetts

appear to be all cut up into pieces.—
There are.two wings of the Republican
and two to the K. N. party, and each
seems disposed to have a candidate for
Governor.'

i9»LadieB, prepare for the change—ag
Paris correspondent says the ladies are
coming oat without hoops, bustles, wad-
ding, or any thing else!

and that officer veryproperlydospatches
a sufficient force to the Territory for
the protection of such of its inhabi-
tants as are still loyal and true.

Matters have now arrived at that
point in Utah when the people must
choose between obedience to the laws
of the United States, peace, order
and security, and allegiance to Brigham
YouniT in his mad and suicidal attempts
to array the inhabitants of that

Mrs. Robertson is a lady of excellent
standing, and esteemed highly, we be-
lieve, by her acquaintances.—Rochester
i/nion.

Cheap Own.—South of Springfield,
III., on tho railroads, some of the farm-
ers, it is said, are offering their corn at
15 cents per bushel in thc field ; others
at §5 per acre. Thc indications :ire.
unless the frost sets in early, that the

territory in open resistance to tho { corn crop will bc enormously large.
Federal authority. We imagine the
people of Utah have too much sense
to follow the prophet to such a consum-
mation. At all events the President is
determined to maintain the supremacy
of law over wild fanaticism, and those
who oppose this movement must take
the consequences of their folly.—Pcm-
sylvanian.

That's right!

" Save Me from My Friends."—Tho
Know Nothings are adducing the polyg-
amy and debaucheries of the Mormons
in proof of what " foreigners do in this
country." Joo Smith was a native
Yankee; Brigham Young is a native,
and the Elders of the libidinous crew
are all "to the manor born."-—The
missionaries abroad, who seduce for-
eigners into their pestiferous fold, mak-
ing golden and chimerical promises,

- " ' ' " 'res. The
more ap-

parent, when it is recollected that
Brigham Young is a regularly initiated
Know Nothing! It is credibly stated
that his saintship is a member of St.
Louis (Mo.) Lodge No. S.—Bowling
Green Standard.

are generally Northern Natives.
unkindness of the "cut" is mp

j®>It is stated " by authority" that
a new fashion is about to be introduced
by the ladies of Buffalo— no less in fact
that an immense calash, which is to be
attached to the waists of the dear crea-
tures, to be raised and lowered at'pleas-
ure, like the top of a buggy. Buffalo
papers frantically ask " what next ?"

o secure room in a crowd— carry
a paint pot in each hand.

Cholera in Pcnnstjlcania.—The Doylcs-
town Democrat s-ays that the real Asia-
tic cholera has made its appearance in
the lower sections of Bucks county. In
the vicinity of Falls, Morrisville and
Bristol townships, several persons have
already died of the disease.

•®*A private letter from Keokuk,
Iowa, states that a fire occurred there
on the evening of tho llth inst., which
destroyed over $100,000 worth of pro-
perty.

Important from Kansas.— ST. Louis,
Sept. 15. The constitutional conven-
tion of Kansas is permanently organiz-
ed. Surveyor General Calhoun is elect-
ed president. His speech indicates that
he is in favor of submitting tho consti-
tution to the people.

8®,In Webster, Mass., a likelyyoung
man named Moore, worth 810,UOO,hav-
ing been jilted by a young lady, had
become engaged to another, when the
first one tried to get him back again,
and ho escaped from his troubles by
committing suicide on Wednesday.

A Challenge.—The editor of thc
Charleston Courier having ridiculed cer-
tain statements which have been made
regarding the Chinese Sugar Cane, a
Mr. Kroh, of Wabush county, 111., of-
fers to bet the editor 8500 that he will
manufacture from one acre "planted
with tho Chinese weed," 500 gallons of
molasses, a superior article to any man-
ufactured in the South, or sold by the
merchants in Coles county, S. C., in
1857, for 75 cents per gallon; and far-
ther, that he will manufacture it at the
eost-of 10 eent« per gallon.

W«. I J l M I t« , )
J \ M E S F SIMMON;., I". .S. Sen.from K. t
J. T M O K U I E M I , / . >'. Srivit<»-,<iii<l formerly

(I'liri'rniii f>/ Kfutiifky.
L A. ARNOI.O, InnnrrlyfiiwernorafR. Maud.
WM. WoDDiiiiinuB, lalt OuKrrimr of HwhigoM-

It.s Fiiicec-s in hevoro ca»c« of Dyitpepn*,
A«thma, and <>oner.il Debility of Ilie Syntcm.
jdaces it .tnioiij;l!ii: inos: wonderful dim-ovcrie*
in medical science, and IIIIH pjven it n reputa-
tion fir berond any remedy known for then*
coinpl.mils, in :ill llieir various fnrius.

Sn-ii \V. FOH-I.E & Co., 138 Wiufhinetnn
street, Boston, I'ropriclura. SM l»v their
agcnth ever) where. Sept. 21. 2w

JSr-There are plenty of young gentlemen
as well a- plenty of old one-, whose beard*
arc tu rn ing gray, which iii»cn the former •
Krcsit do.il of uoca-inc«s, and ^xpoacs the ago
of the la i tcr . To moid these little perplcii-
ties \\c- ad\i>c such of onr remlvr* to imc
I'rof. Wood'- ll.iir Restorntivc, which will.
in tho conr-p of a few weeks, change thc Iniir
to itn natural color. It docs not dye the hnir
like tlio most of the huir rc-l initivcn, but
prodiii'os a <;r:idu d change of culur from th»
roots ot t l iu h.iir to the final end, and given it
a fuic and glossy appearance. Wo hare seen
inanv pui'Mmi- \ \ l iu IUKC used it suecesafiilly,
and pioii . i i inccti it thc only iniention wkicli
has mine up to tlK'ir idea of a "'cure for grey
hea Is.'' \Vc coinmcnceii iiKing it about two
month : since, a n < l if we are aiiyjudgc uf »ge
and lie.iun, it has made us at least ten ye»r«
yonnjzer: MI fai't we are beginning lo look
qui te young, and feel very much like gelling
a young wile. The change in mir»uul<»u»,
anil it would hens difficult to find a gray hair
now a« it « onld be to find an idea in tlie head
of the bnke of liuckiii)>liani. We know «et-
cral idd maids and some young widows, wlio»e
locks nrc jii-t lipginning to iiM-ume a »il»ery
hue, and who have been talking »erion»ly
about resorting to this remedy, find we •dri««
them not to delay any longer. It never fails.
— St. Lnni.1 Itmiltl.

SOLD nv M.I. DRI-GGISTS. Sept. 21. 2w

B®"Tlierc i -noth ing in thc whole li»t_of
medicine creating Mich a i-tir a-nong mraliib
ns Dr. Sanford's Inxigorator or Liver llenic<ly.
It givc« such quick relief «» to convince the
p.ivient of rer<>i\ing benelit almost tat «»>n a*
the medicine is taken. We do not know of a
single instance where it has been taken with-
out benefit, and in nearly nil cases a complete
cure is effected by its use. It ha* acquired
its wide popularity simply because it doea
what it is recommended tn do. It i« con-
stantly enlarging its circle of friends, carry-
ing h'c.iling on it* wings, and joy to tm
heart* of those suffcringfroni Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dy«r»epsia or general debility.

0&-.V. D. liuelilcr. Agent for Getty»bof({;
Win. Berlin. Hanover ; and Charles B. Hen-
ry. AbbotUtown. Sept. 21. lot

tSF The Rig .S'ii/c,mea«uring51 feet high, by
•Ij feet wide, and weighing 4,300 pounds. ha»
been attracting much allenlion at the_ofice uf
thc KAHMEH'S \SD MECHANIC'* S»vise'» ISSTI-
TUTIOX, in S. W. corner of the public square.
Kverj body nearly in town hai leeii to »ee It.
Our friend, from the country have been and
arc »iill dropping in. t<> see thiK, Iketeryett
Safe, ever broH.fkt into Ike county.

This Sale furnishes another ground for
confidence to depositors. The security for
thedepisits they make U of I he same char-
acter, and ns exicnshc as those a(R>rde4 by a
bank to its depositors, thc stockholders.in ,|b»
one nod the other being in the same manner
liable The «afc keeping of the iiionie* anJ th»
security tn depositors thus •flufd a double
sajfijuard lo tiiose thinking of depoiiling
their monies where, instead rjflyutg MU.tkry
will produce interest—in the &tti*y'» M*'
in tion.

fRatg, Roacket. Bed-bug*, Lueett, At.-"
"Coetar's" Rat, Roach, 4c., Eiterninat ;w
" Costar's" Bod-bug Exterminator; "Co»urV'
Electric Powder, for Ants. Insecw, 4c. (Tb»
only infallible remedies known.) "Cojlar"
sends by mail, prc-p»id» a sample box of »•
Rat, Roach, etc. Kx. to any address wlh»
U. S., on the receipt of f I, or the Eleetrw
Powder for 65c. (The Bed-bug Ex., being a
liquid, cannot be sent by nail.)

"Costnr" will furnish Druggist*, wealer*
and Store-keepers, a $10 sample P"*"*?1 <*
his various preparations (owtorted) witn cir-
culars, bill!-, posters, Ac- on receipt ol J»,
(leaving bal. oV$5 due whenteld.) in order
that they may test their »»»»»- - • >

•ffl-See advertisement. ForCSr*ulBr»,,*e.,
address "COSTAR," X». »» *"***
New York. Aug. SI. lu •

Dated Back.—^ThcB«torof Wmtfidd
Argu*, wbo bj» ju«tgo4 nutrrad, ..u,
nounces thc ftct by mying, that «*e
has earned tbe right to cany • bud-
box, a bundle, and even a baby." In
regard to the latter, all w« hare to •ay-
is, that he Ao» found hi* "right" migktr
quick, or he will have to get the certifi-
cate dated back several months to •*•
appearances. r

|r Wives remember that a dirty
•kitchen and bad cooking have drivM
many a husband from home to MMC
comfort and happinoM somewhere «to.

Chapman
Rectangle


